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has filledthepositionsince theReformation. Itis truethere wasaBel-
giangentleman—

namedDeEayser,if werecollectaright— whocalled
himself a Catholic,Lord Mayor some few yearsago. Hedeclared,
on his election, that inhis official capacity he would act aa a Protes-
tant—it beiogpertinently put tohim whether,should the callcome
during his year of office, be would dio officially. Bnt he does not
count. He was amere nominal Catholic, andnotoriously a trimmer.
Lord Mayor Enillis a bravemanand a true Catholic,andmakesopen
professionof his fidelity to his creei.

We would beg of oarreadersnot to forget the approachof the
great event of the season

—
theconcert at theGarrisonHall,Danedin,

in aid of the building fund of the North East Valley church. The
programme is an espacially choice one. Thefact thatit contains
some music composed for the occasion makes it of special interest.
Several of the principalamateursof the city, withsomeprofessional?,
and a numerous and well-trainedchorus and orchestra,have given
their assistance, and a veryexcellentperformancemay, therefore, be
confidently expected. Mr Charles Umbers will sing a song written
by himself

—
and will be accompaniedby Mr Wbitwell-Butler, who

baß composed themusic, and the orchestra will perform a gavotte
composedby Mr A. Vallis. Other performer?, vocal or instrumental
are, Mesdames Bose and Angus ; Misses Morrison, Blaney, and
Moloney ;andMessrs Jago, Oorrigao, Packer, Jonec, Walker,Thom-
son,Mansou, Ibbotson, Woode, and Parker. There will also be an
elocutionary contest between three boys of the Christian Brothers1
schools, for prizes presented by Captain Toomey, D.1.8. (a gold
medal); the Dresden PianoCo. (asilver medal);and His Worship
theMayor (a silver chain). No oneshould neglect being present at
so interestingandvariedanentertainment.

this countryis of no advantage whatever to Catholics, hat
rather the contrary; and on whatprinciple, therefore,can the
majority claim to compel them to pay for it? We acknow-
ledge,indeed, that the majority must rule, bat this does not
imply that the majority, because ithappens to be amajority,
may commit an injustice and impose a tyranny. The prin-
ciple that the majority must ralecontains the condition

—
and

this is essential
—

that the ruling is justand equitable,and if
it is not just and equitable, such ruling is both an injustice
and a tyranny. And this is the position of things here.
Theraleof themajority in the matter ofeducation is unjust,
because it compels all to pay for whatonly apart can and
does profit by,and from which theminority is excluded both
by their own conscientious principles and the mode of ad-
ministration pursued by the majority. Catholics, where
possible, establish Catholic schools for their own children,
and school boards and committees are composed almost ex-
clusively of non-Catholics,who, as a rule,refuse to appoint
Catholic teachers. The present system is in reality » non-
Catholic and an anti-Catholic system,practically excluding
all Catholics from all participation in its teaching and ad-
ministration. In these Catholics are not recognised, and,
still more,are only known to be excluded. And yet Catho-
lics are compelled by the Representatives of the people to
pay for this unjust, inequitable, and tyrannical system,which
ignores Christ and does not teach even the existence of
God. There is no use inappealing to a senseof justice or
liberty on this subject in the majority of our legislators, and
the only remedy in ourbands likely to beproductiveof good
effect is to arm ourselves at the registration office by putting
thenames of all qualified Catholics on the register of voters,
and to vote inblock against the plunderers and tyrants.

CHRISTCHURCH.

TheHostBey OrMoran leftDanedinthis(Wednesday)morning
for Milton,wherehisLordshipwill inspect andexamine the Catholic
schools. The Bishop will return to town at the close of the week.
OnSunday the 16th inst.his Lordshipwill be in Gore,and on the
followingSunday, the 23rd inst.,in Winton.

We would remind our'readers that inorder tocomply with the
instructions of the prelates of the colony containedin their recent
pastoral,it isnecessary for all those whoarequalified to vote tohave
their names on the electoral rolls. All that is necessary to insure
this is acall at the registry office of the respectivedistrict, where the
officials are ready to attend to the matter. Littleorno trouble is
involved,and theduty is imperative.

The Bight Hon Mr Mathews, late Home Secretary, is announced
as a passengerby theBimutaka, which left Hobart aday or twoago
for Port Chalmers. It is much to be wonderedat that the right
honourable gentleman ventures to trust himself ina country where
Horn*Baleprevails. Let us hope,however, that whatmeets bisview
may affordhim a salutary lesson, and induce him tochangehis mind
—as he wellmight with much advantage tohimself. Anex-Minister
of the ImperialCabinef,meantime, to whateverpartyhe may belong,
is a visitor of distinction, andone to be received with respect and
deference.

The cable-mantells us that Lord Houghtonbas hada cool recep-
tioninDublin. As,however, he lets it slip tbat the cool recipients
weretheofficials attached to the Castle, the importanceof the matter
seems somewhat diminished, We had been already informed that
Mr Morley was planning toget rid of these people. How could it
be expected that they would gush with delight on witnessing the
arrivalof aLordLieutenant insympathy with him1 There can be
no doubt that the Viceroy appointedby Mr Gladstone comes as a
personagratato the great majority of the citizens,u> well as to the
peopleof thecountry ingeneral.

OtJE Wellington letter bas reached qs too late for ioaertion in
onrpresentissue. Pressure on our space also obliges as to holdover
the lectureof the BeyFather Mahoney, alluded to by our Auckland
correspondent;a letter fromShand's Track,andother matter.

In the reportinserted by us of Mr Collins' paper on teeth, read
before the CatholicLiterary Society a week or two ago, the essayist
isrepresentedasstying"that thereasonwhyfemales suffer morefrom
decay ofthe teeth,he thought wason account ofthe food which they
eat." Whathe did say was

— "Females are moreliable than males,
becauseliability to disorders of anykind implies liability to decay
of the teeth." He also said that he thought their dress hadsome-
thing to do withit.

(From oarown Correspondent.)
The BeyDr Kennedy, 8.M., arrived last week in this city from
Sydney,anddepartedon Thursday last for the ecclesiasticalSeminary
at Meanee. He will retnrn again, it is said, to these parts at
Christmas time,and will be then finally located in Napier. About
60 friends,most of whomareneighboursm thedistrict,assembledon
Monday evening last, athis mother'slittle farm at Papanaito cele-
brate thehappy event of bis retnrn. Mrs GeorgeHarper, twoof her
sons, and her daughter, Miss Harper, the Misses Summervill and
Daley, and Messrs W. Hoban, barrister andsolicitor ;Pofif, O'Mally,
Smith, W. Cronin, O'Donoughue (2), and Delahnnt were among
others present. His LordshipBishop Grimes, and the Bey Father
Camming?, V.G., visited the farm on the sameday, bat previous to
the social gathering. The verandah of MrsKennedy'shouse was
tastefully decorated with a large flag, with evergreens and with
Chinese lanterns. A sort of summer-house— wherein on a long
table wasagrand spread— wasalso with theaid of a tent andgreen
branches erected at oneend of the house, and lit up with lanterns.
Everyone seemedpleased,and to enter thoroughly into the spirit of
the occasion, and was glad to see, welcome, and congratulate Dr
Kennedy, who appearedin the summer-house at about 8 p.m., and
said grace, andinvited his numerousguests to turn for a while their
serious attention to the manygood things ontht table. MrsHarper
presidedduring the evening at the piano,and,inanother room, tothe
strains of a violin, which Mr J,Joyce bandiedskilfully, dancingwas
kept up. Mr Hoban, who presided over a merry company in the
tent, contributed also not a little to the general enjoyment. Mrs
Kennedy, who has beena widow for fiveyears, has a younger son,
also a married daughter. The former resides with his mother
and the latter lives near. Mrs Kennedy's eldest sod,Dr Kennedy,
whohasattendedschool for upwardsof twenty years,proceeded from
the farm16yearsago,whenhe wasamereladof about12 yearsof age,
to St Mary's at Dandalk. He graduated andobtained subsequently
theM.A.degree at theRoyalUniversity of Ireland. He went then
to Barcelona and to Borne. For two years he studied at the latter
placeat the GregorianUniversity, and secured the degree of Doctor
of Divinity. Previous to his departurefrom the Colony he attended
the Catholic school in this city, and was under the tuition of Mr B.

O'Connor, and a schoolmate of MrHoban.
The meetingof the Catholic Literary Society was adjourned on

Tuesday evening last in order to give members an opportunity to
attend an entertainment, which Mr J. D.Foley gave oo the same
evening in the Hibernian Hall in aid of the Hibernian Society's

Ibuilding fund. The attendance at the ball, which wbb tastefully
decorated for the occasion, was not as large es the attractivepro-
gramma and the talented performer well merited, but was highly
appreciative,and Mr Foley,whoelicitedroarsof laughter,had more
than once to respond to enthusiastic encores. Apropos of the
Hibernian Society,1maymention that Mr G.J. Sellers,D.P.P., and
Mr J.Curtin, P.P., havecent in a report addressed to thepresident,
officers, and members of the 8t Patrick's branch, No 82 of the
Hibernian Society. Mr Sellersand MrCurtin wereappointedby the
localbranchof the Society to attend as delegates.the recent general

AlobbhahKnill.sCatholic,baabeenelectedLordMayorof Lon-
don, The appointmentibremarkableaa thatof the first Catholicwho
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